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the radical sudden changes are
carry Ladies' Shoes, results large semi-annu- al also from causes the

ladies' department unprofitable, consequently determined to close Department
entirely, discontinue intention substituting merchandise.

Every Pair LadiCS' OxfordS Must GO, and this and have
left, we are deviding our Oxfords into classes again putting the knife into our former low prices, and cutting not the profit but also additional cost.

250 Pairs Ladies' Dependable

a (mini

Never the history Cass County Shoe Merchandising were such marvelous values offered at prices wish to it that shoes
are honest values, at marked down prices from our regular lines carried the past, not a lot junk bought for the occasion.

f I COME NOW! And Take Advantage of SHOE OPPORTUNITIES Never Before Offered!

1 Lot Ladies' Patent Oxfords, $3.00, CA
Only Y,,w

1 Lot Ladies' Kid Oxfords not shoddy, 1 OC
Only Yl,fi

1 Lot Ladies' Patent Pumps were $3.50, QZO
Only Y,JV

1 Lot Ladies Dull Red Cross Pumps-w- ere $4.00, RO QC
Tie Strap. Only pmJJ

1 Lot Ladies' White Oxfords-w- ere $2.50, R1 O C
Only ip

PAIRS OXFORDS, PATENT and GUN Clcan-U- p Price $2.25, $3.25-SO- ME WORTH

This way for 4th offitly Shoes and a sane 4th at home our little city, you are to make our store your resting headquarters. We

have prepared a nice cool for the ladies in which to rest with their a lady be if you to the little with us a while.
We want to study your comfort make it as pleasant as Ice be on tap.

Dressy
NOW ONLY

1.50

NEBRASKA IHE

IBOW 1ALK

Rosowater Has to Say
the Party In

This State.

A special from Chicago, under
date of June '23, nays: The

tomorrow will say:
"Victor lloscwater, pale but calm,
Said today that he see how
th lloosevelt could com-
mand the republican organization
in Nebraska, in spite of the
plurality Colonel lloosevelt
in the primaries. Hut he was
anxious to admit I he might be
mistaken, and made it that
he not the role of
prophet,

" 'The republican electors have
been named in Nebraska,' Mr.
Rose-wate- said. 'Under the

these electors will
have to vole for l'resident Taft.
Some of them may not do it, but
I shall be astonished if they

lloosevelt electors may be
named, and may be voted on in
the election, but they will have to
Ku under some other name than
republican in Nebraska. The door
is open for a parly in Ne-

braska and one can be formed by
complying with a few simple con-

ditions. I don't just what
success a new parly will have in
Nebraska, and I tlo not care to
prophecy.'

"Mr. llosewnler seemed to think
conditions in Illinois were similar
as far as the electors were con-
cerned, and that a new parly
designation would be necessary in
order to permit the lloosevelt
electors to appear on ballot.

"(lovernor Aldrich of Nebraska
at one time indicated that he ex-

pected to support man nomin-
ated by the
convention. He was one of

who issued the call for
Colonel Roosevelt's candidacy, but
h has not announced his inten-
tion since the Coliseum conven-
tion adjourned."

James Hunter and wife and
daughter and son from
Hitchcock, . D Sunday after-
noon, where they visited Mr,
Hunter's daughter for a time.
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Plattsmouth,

Had Time of Their Lives.
William Tritsch, residing eight

miles west of the city, entertain-
ed a stag party at dinner

covers being laid for sixteen
of his jolliest neighbors, includ-
ing a few from this city. The
dinner was superb and the guests
were not a bit backward about
putting on the aprons and rolling
up their sleeves and aiding about
getting the dinner. It was a tine
d'nner, such as one only gets a
chance at in the country, and
consisted of that goes
to satisfy the appetite of a hungry
mortal. The desert was CSerman
watermelon and refreshments on
the side.

After the dinner dishes were
cleared away and nicely shined
and replaced in the cupboard,
Henry Jasper " 'loyed he could
throw any man in the bunch."

Henry is not so big as some,
and the opportunity was quickly
taken advantage of by Earnest
Tritsch, but Henry was wirery and
downed Earnest 2 best in 3.
The game looked easy, so Louis
Hechenbush slated to the crowd
that he could sure throw Jasper,
and at it they went. Again
made good and succeeded in
throwing his opponent two falls.
After Ihe wrestling matches some
(ierman songs were sung by a
tiuarlet composed of Henry Jas-
per, Al Lintz, Ignace Schenilz and
I.ouis IWkenbush.

Those taking part in Ihe pleas-
ant alTair were: William Tritsch,
host; Henry Lasserman, Fred and
Al Egenberger, Anton Nitka, Henry
Jasper, Al I.inlz, Louis Hecken
bush, Ignace Schintz, Earnest
Tritsch, Fred Hirz, F. Watzer,
George Dlatzcr, Johnnie Tritsch
Carl Tritsch and Ed Tritsch. The

men attending the
dinner party arrived home about
8:30, having had the time of their
lives.

Frank Dunbar, of the
Riley hotel, who has been at St
Louis and other points during the
past six weeks for his health, re
turned Saturday night looking
considerably better than when he
went away.

Mr. and Mrs. Longworth of
Omaha returned to their home
this afternoon after spending
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. M

Parker.

n.

HOSTS FLOCK

TO BALTIMORE

Maryland's Metropolis Filled

Willi Convention Visitors.

CROWD GREETS

Baltimore Depot Jammed When
Geta There Relteratea Dec-

laration to Fight Any but a Progrca-alv- t

for Temporary Chairman.

Baltimore, June 24. Baltimore lain
carnival spirit. Thousands of person
throng the streets, buildings are ar
rayed In a riot of Dags and bunting,
and many souvenir venders mingled
with the passing crowd. Potential
president makers, politicians from
near and far, Joined in what looked
like mobs in the various hotel lobbies
and like a parade of all Baltimore in
the streets of the congested business
district.

Baltimore gave the strangers splen-
did welcome. The city last night was
illuminated as It had never been be-

fore. Up In the tower of the tallest
building r great light shone all night,
!i landmark for those unfamiliar with
the Monumental city. A quartet ot
searchlights played over the city while
scores of structures contributed lav-Ishl-

to the brilliant display. The
Jackson Democratic emblem In Mount
Royal square was Illuminated, blend-
ing with the daizllng light from the
4,000 candle power searchlights
mounted In the Mount Royal railroad
building. Red, white and blue light
searched Into the clouds. Above the
Masonic temple a large Masonic em
blem was built of electric lights.
More than a thousand electrlo lights
and tops of light will send forth a
masonic greeting each night during
convention week.

Hotels Filled.

Hotel facilities naturally have been
taxed to the limits, and the railroads
bad problems of their own In carrying
the big crowds here luto a station
where normal tarfile ia heavy, and in
maneuvering to provide trackage for
the special trains and space for stor
Ing chartered cars. A small army ol
newspaper correspondents will havi
been mustered into convention service
by this evening. The telegraph

ntrto inborate prepara
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1 Lot Oxfords and Pumps, some were worth fc-- f ifas high as $3.00 and $4.00. Now V ivU
1 Lot Ladies' Tan and Black Oxfords, were $3.50 and t --f "yn

$3.00 values. Now Only p I O
1 Lot Ladies' Tan Oxfords, were $3.50,

Now Only
1 Lot Ladies' Tan Oxfords, were (J-- ! TFC

Now Only P I O
Ladies White Canvas Oxfords, were $1.50,

Now Only . OOC

MEN'S $1.95, $5.00
spend welcome

babies, charge "dears"
water

republican

yester-
day,

everything

Jasper

l'lattsmouth

proprietor

GREAT BRYAN

Ladies'
Only

(Jja
$3.50,

frfi In

vMiyj 111

tions for handling the business. The
rebuilt city, which eight years ago
was ravaged by one of the greatest
conflagrations in history, Is In readl
ness for the big gathering of the Dem-

ocratic cohort.
The Democratic "national committee

through Chairman Mack has left all
the police arrangements Immediate
about the convention building to Mar
shnl Farnan, the head of the Balti
more police department.

Inside the great structure all It
ready. Colonel John I. Martin, ser
geant at arms of the convention, ha
a multitude of doorkeepers, special of
fleers, ushers, pages and messengers
In leash.

Bryan's Welcome a Noisy One.

William J. Bryan was almost swept
off his feet by the enthusiastic crowds
that met him when he arrived from
Chicago. The division over selection
of a temporary chairman to sound the
convention keynote has brought the
Nebraskan Into the center of the stage
on the very eve of the Democratic
gathering. ; " 1 '

Mr. Bryan reiterated views In hit
telegram to the Ave candidates and
declaredhe would fight any propo-
sition to make anybo'dy but a progrea
aive chairman of theJ convention.

National Committee Meets.

The Democratic national committee
met at noon to pass upon the selection
ot Judge Alton B. Parker for tempo-
rary, .chairman of the Democratic na
tlonal convention.

The names of Senator Kern of In-

diana and Representative Henry of

Texas were most talked about as the
likely opponents of the New York Jur-

ist In the second stage of the contest
between the progressives and the so

called conservatives.

Jenkins Murder Trial. -

Cheyenne, Wyo., June 24. The trial
of Warren Jenkins, which begins In

the district court tomorrow, is attract
ing great Interest. Jenkins is charged
with the murder of his wife, who was
clubbed to death In her home one
Sunday afternoon last March while
Jenkins was supposed to have been
visiting friends down town. Mrs.
Jenkins loTt an estate valued at $30,-00-

and her husband was named In
the will as sole beneficiary.

Mason City. Ia., June 22. Arrange-
ments have been completed here for
the reception of the Sixth cavalry on

July 3 and 4, when the regiment will

be in camp here, en route .to Sparta,
Wis. Plans are made to bring a big

crowd to attend the circuit races and
see the soldiers encamped on the rac-

ing grounds.

Nebraska.

! ... !
THE WEATHER.
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The readings below are taKen at theUurllngton depot, where the ther-mometer is placed under conditionssimilar to those used by the Unitedblates weather bureuu:
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m .
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89
Forecast.

For Nebraska Fair and
Monday. Tuesday, fair. ..

Mill Stones.
If you put wheat under a mill-

stone, it will be ground into flour;
if you put no wheat under it, it
grinds on, but wears itself away.
If you put the proper amount of
nutritious food in the stomach it
will grind it into strength and
energy if the stomach cannot
accept enough food it will wear

mu

Prices on
Child's Slippers!

impressive

Combination

Boy's

Pleasing

Barefoot Sandals
NOW ONLY

1

itself away, (live constant atten-
tion to your stomach, and, if it is
too weak, use Triner's American
Elixir of Hitler Wine. This rem-
edy is very strengthening, both to
the stomach and to the bowels and
will soon regulate the digestion.
It will relieve many difficulties,
like loss of appetite, weakness,
vertigo, heart-bur- n, eructations,
constipation, headache and back-
ache, flatulence, nervousness,
paleness. At drug stores. Jos.
Triner, 1333-13- 39 S. Ashland
Ave., Chicago, 111.

Mrs. Frank Slavecek and daugh-

ters, Helen and Agnes, were pas-

sengers to Omaha on the morn-

ing train today, where Mrs.
Slavecek will spend the day, re-

turning Ibis afternoon, while her
daughters will remain for a few
days' visit.

Try Plattsmouth
FIRST

QJLIKV i
jj 50 per cent off for the next

few days

g Watch Our East Windows

g Fanger's Department Store
a V. ZUCKER, Manager.

& Several Ladies bought hats at our store this week A
M aner naving visiiea me Dig stores 01 umana, ana
fcf told us they had saved more than 50 per cent by
m returning to Plattsmouth to buy.


